
This paper reviews the limited knowledge available
in 1966 concerning the serology, genetics, and bio-
chemistry of the blood-group ASH and Lewis blood-
group systems and delineates the proposed biosyn-
thetic pathways for the formation or the antigens. [The
SCi~indicates that this paper has been cited in over
445 publications.]
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After obtaining my PhD with Arthur Wormed in
the Biochemistry Department at St. Bartholomew’s
Hospital Medical School, London, in 1950, I joined
Walter Morgan’s laboratory at the Listrr ln,titute of
PreventiveMedicine, London. Work on human ABO
blood-group antigens had begun in this laboratory
in the early 1940s and, as attempts by others to ex-
tract blood-group active materials from red-cell
menibranes had met with little success, attentiun was
focussed on the water-sokible glycoproteins in so-
cretions that carry the same specific structures. By
1950 the overall compositions of A, B, H, and Lewis
active iycopnlteins had been established, but their
similarity made it apparent that chemical analysis
alone wouldnut reveal the basisofblood-group spec-
ificity.’ This reallsation led us to try a series of in-
direct methods to obtain clues to the nature of the
detemnma~

In 1q52, employing the l.andsteiner principle that
simple substances with structures related to the im-
munological determinant groups of an antigen can
act ascu.,.,,udtiu’e inliibuton of antigen-antibody re-
actions, we tested the constituent sugars of the
blood-grossp active glycoprohens he lithibitlon of aç-
glutination with an array of human ansi animal Snts-
A, anti-B, and anti-li sara.A positive answer was oh-
tamed with oniy one reagent: a naturally occurring
anti-li in the serum ofthe eel Anguiffs angsNlla was
i.,iidbit~dby t-fucosr.’.~Tenuous though the infer-
ence war, we believed this result had given us the
first indication that one sugar mightbe more inspor-
tent for H specificity than the others. A year later
similar tests with die inc~ntIydIscovered anti-li and

anti-A plant lectins confirmed the role of L-fucose
in H structures and indicated the importance of
N-acetylgalactosamine in A specificity. Shortly after,
the use of exoglycosidases pointed to the role of
D-galactose in B specificity.

Even more complete structural information about
the Lewis antigens was obtained in 1957 through the
availability of a series of fucose-containing oligosac-
charides isolated from human milk by Professor R.
Kuhn and colleagues in Heidelberg. These com-
pounds enabled us to pinpoint the trisaccharide
structure responsible for Lea specificity with remark-
able precision and to deduce that a dlfucosylated tat-
rasaccharide structure was involved in La°specific-
ity. Parallel studies on the sequential action of exo-
glycosidases on the blood-group active glycoproteins
led to the revelation that loss of one immunological
specificity following the removal of a single sugar
from anoligoseccharide chain was accompanied by
the development of a new specificity as a different
end-group was exposed. By 1959 sufficient informa-
tion on the chemistry, genetics, and serology of the
ABH and Lewis antigens was available to warrant
speculation on their genetic interrelationships and
pathways of biosynthesis.
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In the ensuing years, oil-

gosaccharide fragments carrying the complete A,. B,
II, Lea, and

10
b determinants were isolated and

structurally characterised.
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Therefore, when this review article was written in
19kb, the genetic regulation ofMood-group antigen-
ic expression was rapidly becoming dearer, and it
had been possible to predict that the primary pro-
tein products of the A, 8, H, and Le genes were gly-
cosyltransferases concerned with the final st~sof
the biosynthesis of the caibithydrate antigens.

I believe that this paper has been freguently cited
because it appeared at a time when the collective
evidence providing an explanation for the differ-
ences between the A, B, H, and Lewis blood groups
at a chemical level, and for the interrelationships of
the ASO, Lewis, and Secretor genes, w just ntnerg-
big as an exciting and coherent ~ry. In the next de-
cade it was shown by S. Habomori in the US and j.
Koscielak in Poland that, although the carrier mole-
cules differed, the blood-group determinant tinac-
tsares on the red-cell menthtane were identical to
those established he the secreted glycopsoteins.
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The predicted enrynuc basisof theblood-group spec-
ificity was confirmed inour laboratoryand by Gins-
burg in the US, and the discovery of these glycosyl-
transferases pnhoded isew genetic moines he town-
sic studies and for in,estl~aticsmiof ram blood-group
phenotypes.
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With the advent of molecular genetic

techniques, identification of the DNA encoding the
anszynne has become the next exciting chapter to be
e,.,Io,~din the blood-group antigen sags.’
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